48 Importin-9 is required for the efficient nuclear transport of proteasome proteins during 49 spermiogenesis 50
Introduction 68
Subcellular compartmentalization allows for complex modes of gene regulation in 69 eukaryotic cells. The regulated and active transport of macromolecules between 70 different compartments promotes cellular homeostasis and often drives differentiation. 71
Transport of molecules from the cytoplasm to the nucleus depends on a family of 72 proteins called karyopherins, as known as importins (Cagatay and Chook, 2018; Chook 73 and Blobel, 2001). The karyopherin superfamily of transporters consists of importin 74 a and importin b sub-groups. All the proteins within this karyopherin superfamily share 75 tandem huntingtin, elongation factor 3, protein phosphatase 2A and mechanistic target 76 of rapamycin (HEAT) repeats. These repeats allow these proteins to bind to various 77 cargo proteins, which often, but not always, contain a nuclear localization signal within 78 their peptide sequence. Karyopherins then transport these cargoes into the nucleus 79 through nuclear pores. 80 result in the appearance of fragmented nebenkern and alternations in the normal 1:1 126 ratio of nuclei and nebenkern. 127
Spermiogenesis is marked by nuclear elongation and chromatin reorganization. 128
Nuclear elongation is dependent on microtubules from the basal body that associate 129 with the nucleus (Fabian and Brill, 2012). Chromatin organization switches from a 130 histone-based to protamine-based packaging in the late elongation stage (Rathke et al., 131 2007) . During elongation, the nuclear envelope that is in contact with the basal body 132 forms a cavity that fills with microtubules while the nucleus takes a "canoe" shape. 133
During chromatin reorganization, histones are ubiquitinated by an unknown ubiquitin 134 ligase and subsequently degraded by the proteasome at the later canoe stage, 135 immediately before protamines are incorporated into the chromatin (Awe and 136
Renkawitz-Pohl, 2010; Zhong and Belote, 2007) . After histone removal, the transition 137 like-protein (Tpl) is incorporated, which facilitates protamine incorporation (Rathke et al., 138 2007) . In Drosophila, mature sperm contain Mst35Ba (protamine A), Mst35Bb 139 (protamine B) and Mst77F (Rathke et al., 2010) . Towards the end of spermiogenesis, 140 sperm form their own membranes in a process called individualization (Fabian and Brill, 141 2012). 142
In Drosophila, mutants in several importins develop normally into adults, but 143 exhibit various defects in fertility. Importin a2 mutant males exhibit a dramatic decrease 144 in the formation of individualized and motile sperm, while mutant females produce small 145 and deflated eggs with missing or fused dorsal appendages (Giarre et al., 2002; Mason 146 et al., 2002) . Similarly, mutations in Importin a1 also cause male and female sterility, 147 marked by egg-laying defects in females and the formation of spermatocytes with 148 abnormally large round nuclei in males and loss of Importin a3 leads to arrest of 149 oogenesis (Mathe et al., 2000) . The specific cargoes responsible for these phenotypes 150 remain unknown. 151
Here, we report that null mutations in Ipo9 cause disruption of chromosome 152 segregation and condensation during meiosis in both female and male Drosophila. 153
Previous results have shown that Ipo9 helps to traffic Actin, Histone H2A-H2B dimers 
Loss of Importin-9 results in sterility 167
We sought to genetically characterize genes that display enriched transcription within 168 gonads based on publicly available modEncode RNA-seq data. According to these 169 datasets, the Importin β/karyopherin family member Ranbp9 (CG5252) exhibits high 170 levels of expression in both ovaries and testes relative to other tissues 171 (http://flybase.org/reports/FBgn0037894). The name Ranbp9 has previously been used 172
for genes that do not share extensive homology with one another across species. For 173 example, the mammalian Ranbp9 gene shares closest homology to the Drosophila 174 RanBPM gene, while mammalian Importin-9 (Ipo9) represents the closest homolog of 175 Drosophila CG5252. Given these discrepancies, we have elected to call CG5252 176 Importin-9 (Ipo9) hereafter. 177
To determine whether Ipo9 functions during germ cell development in both 178 females and males, we generated a molecular null mutation by replacing most of the 179
Ipo9 coding sequence with a 3XP3-DsRed cassette using CRISPR/Cas9-mediated 180 genomic engineering ( Figure S1A ). Independent isolates of this Ipo9 KO mutation were 181 homozygous viable, but exhibited female and male sterility. Ipo9 KO To verify that the female sterility of Ipo9 KO homozygotes was caused by loss of Ipo9, 191 and not disruption of another nearby gene, we used two methods: RNAi knockdown and 192 cDNA rescue. Driving Ipo9 specific RNAi using germ cell specific drivers resulted in the 193 same female sterile phenotypes as the Ipo9 KO mutant (Figure S1C-E). This result 194 supports the idea that Ipo9 functions during gametogenesis. Moreover, these data 195 indicate that Ipo9 acts in a cell autonomous manner within germ cells to promote 196
fertility. 197
To complement the RNAi knockdown experiments, we also attempted to rescue 198 the Ipo9 KO mutant with a full-length wild-type cDNA transgene (UASp-Ipo9 FL ). We made 199 a second transgene (UASp-Ipo9 ∆N ), in which the N-terminal b-karyopherin domain was 200 deleted (Figure 2A ). This construct allowed us to test whether the Ipo9 mutant 201 phenotypes were caused by disruption of nuclear import of specific cargoes, as 202 opposed potential transport independent functions. Both transgenes were expressed at 203 similar levels but exhibited different rescuing activity and localization ( Figure 2B whereas the Ipo9 ∆N construct did not ( Figure 2C ). Together, these results indicate that 210
Ipo9-mediated nuclear trafficking is essential for normal gametogenesis in Drosophila. 211 212
Loss of Ipo9 disrupts meiosis in females 213
Given that disruption of Ipo9 leads to sterility in both females and males, we suspected 214 that Ipo9 may play a role in meiosis. To characterize potential meiotic defects in Ipo9 215 mutant females, we employed fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using probes for 216 the 359-bp repeat sequences near the X chromosome centromere and the AACAC(n) 217 microsatellite repeats on the 2nd chromosome. In wild-type females, Stage 14 oocytes 218 are arrested in metaphase phase I until ovulation and the chromatin of these oocytes 219 appears as a single mass. FISH revealed that X-chromosome and 2nd chromosome 220 pairs normally orient towards opposite poles ( Figure 3A ). However, Ipo9 mutant oocytes 221 tended to display mis-orientation of these chromosomes ( Figure 3B 
Loss of Ipo9 causes male sterility 242
Similar to the phenotypes observed in females, no progeny were produced from 243 matings between control females and Ipo9 mutant males ( Figure 4A mutant background using vasa-gal4 rescued many of the morphological defects we 262 observed during spermatogenesis, including sperm head elongation, but the Ipo9 ∆N 263 transgene did not ( Figure S3J -M). However, expression of the Ipo9 FL transgene did not 264 fully rescue the male sterile phenotype, and most of the maturing sperm continued to be 265 immotile. Given the similarities between the Ipo9 KO and RNAi induced phenotypes, we 266 expect that the inability of the full-length transgene to fully rescue the male sterile 267 phenotype is caused by the failure of the vasa-gal4 driven Ipo9 expression to 268 completely recapitulate the late-stage endogenous expression pattern of the protein 269 during spermatogenesis. 270 271
Ipo9 functions during male meiosis 272
To begin characterize whether male germ cells exhibit meiotic defects similar to what 273 we observe in females, we crossed a GFP-tagged mitochondrial marker into the Ipo9 274 mutant background so that we could examine the morphology of the nebenkern 275 immediately after the completion of meiosis II (White-Cooper, 2004). Co-labeling for the 276 mitochondrial marker and DNA showed that Ipo9 mutants often exhibited defects at the 277 onion stage, marked by the appearance of variably sized nuclei and nebenkern ( Figure  278 5A-B"). In addition, the chromatin of Ipo9 mutant nuclei appeared less condensed than 279 control nuclei at the same stage of development ( Figure 5A "-B"). 280
Next, we performed FISH experiments on wild-type and Ipo9 mutant testes using 281 probes specific for the X and Y chromosomes, focusing on the onion stage, just after 282 the completion of meiosis II. As expected, half of the round spermatids in control 283 samples were labeled with the probe for the X chromosome, while the other half carried 284 a Y chromosome. By contrast, chromosome segregation defects were apparent in Ipo9 285 mutant meiotic nuclei. We observed that 40% of Ipo9 mutant spermatids contain neither 286 a X nor a Y chromosome, both the X and Y chromosomes, two X chromosomes or two 287
Y chromosomes at a stage when meiosis II should have been completed (Figure 5C-H). 288
These results indicate that loss of Ipo9 disrupts normal meiosis, in at least some fraction 289 of male germ cells. 290 291
Loss of Ipo9 disrupts histone to protamine exchange in testes. 292
As noted in our initial phenotypic characterization, Ipo9 mutant spermatid nuclei 293 remained round and failed to undergo the normal morphological changes that occur 294 during the process of nuclear shaping. Shape changes in developing sperm occur as 295 histones are being exchanged for protamines, but whether direct links between these 296 processes exist remains unclear (Fabian and Brill, 2012). We examined whether 297 The ubiquitin proteasome pathway has been implicated in histone degradation 306 during spermiogenesis (Zhong and Belote, 2007) . Because Ipo9 KO spermatids have a 307 defect in histone removal, we decided to explore whether histone ubiquitination is 308 impaired in Ipo9 KO testes. Staining for polyubiquitination in control testes showed 309 spermatids positive for ubiquitination ( Figure 6C -C'''). However, nuclei that were in 310 transition to protamine incorporation or had already accumulated protamines, were 311 negative for polyubiquitination. Similar to control testes, Ipo9 KO In an attempt to identify potential Ipo9 cargoes for nuclear import during male germ cell 321 development, we immunoprecipitated Ipo9 from testes using the HA-tagged rescuing 322 transgene under control of a vasa-gal4 driver. Mass-spectrometry analysis revealed 323 proteins that showed enrichment in the Ipo9 immunoprecipitation (IP) pellet versus the 324 control IP pellet (Table S1 ). As noted above, ubiquitination plays a central role in 325 removing histones from chromatin during the histone to protamine exchange that occurs 326 during spermiogenesis (Rathke et al., 2007 Padavannil, A., Sarkar, P., Kim, S.J., Cagatay, T., Jiou, J., Brautigam, C.A., Tomchick, 597 D.R., Sali, A., D'Arcy, S., and Chook, Y.M. (2019). Importin-9 wraps around the H2A-598
H2B core to act as nuclear importer and histone chaperone. Elife 8. 599 600
Material and Methods 678

Fly Stocks 679
Fly stocks were maintained at 22 0 C-25 0 C on standard cornmeal-agar-yeast food unless 680 otherwise noted. RNAi knockdown in male flies was achieved at 29 0 C. The following 681 stocks were used in this study: w 1118 (BL-6326), His2Av-mRFP1 (BL-34498), ProtamineB-682 eGFP (BL-58406), Mat-a-Tub-gal4 (BL-80361 II chr and III chr ), MTD-gal4 (BL-31777), UAS-683 Ovaries and testes were dissected in Grace's Medium. Ovaries and testes were 728 fixed for 10 minutes with gentle rocking in 4% formaldehyde in PBS. Fixed ovaries and 729 testes were briefly rinsed three times and permeabilized in PBST (1X PBS + 0.3% Triton 730 X-100) at room temperature for 1hr before adding primary antibody. 731
Drosophila embryos were stained according to (Mani et al., 2014) . Embryos were 732 dechorionated in 50% bleach for 2-3mins. Then embryos were rinsed in 1X PBS 2 times. 733
Embryos were fixed in 50% heptane and 50% fixative solution (3 parts fixative solution, 734 1.33X PBS and 67 mM EGTA:1part 37% formaldehyde) for 10min. After fixation, the 735 aqueous phase (bottom) was removed and replaced with an equal volume of 100% 736 methanol. Then the embryos were vortexed rigorously for 1-2mins. Embryos were rinsed 737 with 100% methanol 2 times. Then embryos were either stored at -20 0 C or rehydrated. 738
To rehydrate, embryos were washed in a series of 70%MeOH: 30%PBST, 50%MeOH: 739 50%PBST, 30%MeOH:70% PBST and finally 100% PBST for 20 min each. Then 740 embryos were blocked in 5% normal goat serum for 1hr at RT. 741
Incubation with primary antibody was in 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBST 742 at 4 °C at least for 20hrs. Samples were washed three times for 20 min in PBST, 743 incubated with secondary antibody in 3% BSA in PBST at room temperature for 3-5 hrs 744 and then washed three times 20 min each in PBST. Samples were mounted in 745
VectaShield mounting medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories). The following antibodies 746
Fertility Assays 760
3-7day old males and virgin females of the appropriate genotype were mated in mating 761 cages with grape juice (3%) agar plates with a little bit of wet yeast. The flies were allowed 762 to lay eggs for 12-24hrs at 22-25 0 C. 763 764
Western blotting 765
For protein extraction, ovaries from fatten flies were dissected in Grace's medium, 766 physically disrupted and extracted with sample buffer with 20% BME using pestle followed 767 by heating at 90°C for 10 minutes. Protein electrophoresis and wet transfer systems were 768 used. After running the SDS-PAGE gel, the proteins were transfer to an Amersham 769
Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare, RPN2020D). For blotting, the 770 following primary antibodies were used in fresh PBST buffer (1XPBS with 0.1%Tween20 771 and 5% Biorad non-fat milk): mouse anti-ActinJLA20(1:100) and rat anti-VASA(1:10000) 772 from Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa, mouse anti-ActinC4 (1:1000 773 MAB1501 Millipore Sigma) and mouse anti-HA (1:1000 5B1D10 ThermoFisher). After 774 overnight incubation at 4 0 C, the membranes were washed for 20mins three times in PBST 775 buffer without milk before incubating with secondary antibodies for 2 hours at RT. HRP-776 conjugated anti-mouse and anti-rat secondary antibodies (Jackson Laboratories) were 777 used at a 1:2000 dilution. After incubation with the secondary antibody, the membranes 778 was washed three times for 20 min each and then incubated with ECL Western Blotting 779
Detection Reagents (GE Healthcare, RPN2106). 780 781
Oocytes preparation for meiosis I 782
The following protocol was adopted from (Radford and McKim, 2016) . Females fed of wet 783 yeast were aged for three to five days at 25 0 C to enrich for oocytes in metaphase. Ovaries 784 were dissected in 1X PBS solution at RT. For fixation, 687.5 µl of Fixation Buffer (1X PBS, 785 150 mM sucrose) was freshly mixed with 312.5 µl 16% formaldehyde. 0.5 ml of this 786 solution was added to the ovaries and incubated for 2.5 mins on a nutator. 0.5 ml heptane 787 was then added to top of the fix solution and vortexed for 1 min. The tissue was then 788 allowed to settle for 1 min. The fixative was removed and 1 ml of 1X PBS was added to 789 the sample and vortexed for 30 sec. Samples were allowed to settle for 1 min, before 790 another quick wash with 1X PBS. To remove the membranes, 3 to 4 pairs of ovaries 791 were added to a glass slide. The ovaries were then separated into individual ovarioles 792 using forceps. 1X PBS was then added as necessary to prevent the ovarioles from drying 793 out. A coverslip was placed on top of the ovarioles and gently "rolled" until all membranes 794 were removed. The samples were then subjected to immunofluorescent staining or FISH. meiosis I according to (Radford and McKim, 2016) . Testes were dissected in Grace's 800 media and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde buffered in 1X PBS for 10 minutes. The samples 801
were then washed once in 1X PBS for 1 min, 1X in PBS + Tween (100 µl Tween for every 802 100 ml 1X PBS) for 1 min, 1X in PBS + Triton (250 µl Triton for every 50 ml 1X PBS) for 803 10 min, 1X in PBS + Tween (100 µl Tween for every 100 ml 1X PBS) for 1 min and finally 804 in 0.1N HCL for 5 min. The samples were then washed three times in 2X SSCT for 2 min, 805 once in 2X SSCT/50% Formamide for 5 min and once in 2X SSCT/50% Formamide at 806 60 0 C for 20 min. During the final wash, the oligopaint probe (200-300 pmol) was added 807 hybridization mix (12.5 µl 2x hyb cocktail (10ml-4ml 50% dextran sulfate solution, 2ml 808 20X SSC, 4ml ddH2O), 12.5 µl formamide, 1 µl 10mg/ml RNase) and mixed by vortexing 809 and then spun down. Protect from light until needed. This mixture was added to each 810 sample and then incubated at 78 0 C for 2.5 minutes. The samples were then incubated in 811 a 42 0 C water bath overnight. The samples were washed in 2X SSCT/50% formamide at 812 60 0 C for 1 minute. After this wash, the samples were moved to room temperature and 813 washed three times in 2X SSCT/50% formamide for 10 min and three times in 0.2X SSC 814 for 10 min. The samples were then mounted in Vectashield with DAPI. 815
The following fluorescently labeled oligos (IDT) were used for FISH: 817 X-5'Cy3-TTTTCCAAATTTCGGTCATCAAATAATCAT 818 Y-5'Alexa488-N/AATACAATACAATACATTACAATACAATAC 819 2-5'Cy5-AACACAACACAACACAACACAACACAACAC 
